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Cadillac Eldorado Car: 1989 Cadillac Eldorado w/ approx. 209,529 miles, runs good, Vin 

#1G6KS5153KU800008 

 

Bobcat: Bobcat 500 diesel skid steer w/ bucket, 4967 hours, runs good. 

 

Pro Lift Vehicle Lift: Pro Lift 7,000 lb. cap. garage vehicle lift, works good, buyer will need to dismantle.  

 

Box Truck Box Only: truck storage box w/ roll up door & ramp, 22’ long x 7’ 7” tall x 7’ 8” wide.  

 

Kubota Tractor: Kubota L235 tractor, 1970 hours, with Woods L59 belly mower, runs good.   

 

Case Tractor: Case 446 lawn tractor w/ mower, snow plow, chains, hydraulic P.T.O., 3 pt. hitch, motor has been 

rebuilt, runs good.  
 

Lawn Equipment/Tools: Murray push mower, Yard Machine 3.75 H.P. gas edger, 2 Weed Eater gas blowers, 

Poulan 2050 gas chainsaw, 3 gas powered weed whackers, pull type lawn thatcher, water hose & reel, long handled 
garden tools.    

 

Equipment & Good Machinist Tools: like new Champion generator 9375 starting watts, 7500 running 

watts, like new Central Pneumatic 125 psi 2.5 H.P. 21 gal. air compressor, Clarke parts washer, Long Ram Jack model 
#3JTLR w/ model PTJ-2000 ½ ton cap. pedestal transmission jack stand, Snap-On tool chest w/ 9 drawer roller floor 
chest & 5 drawer stack on chest, old Sioux valve face grinding machine, Viking engine horst w/ 3 ton long ram jack, 
welding cart w/ bottles-hose-torch-ect., very good Yost Holland MI. USA heavy duty bench vise, Wel-Bilt 5 gal. sand 
blaster, engine stand, 2 ¼ ton hydraulic floor jack, old tire changer, Craftsman ½ H.P. electric bench grinder, Mac 7 
pc. open & box end wrench set 1 1/16” to 1 5/8”, Mac compression tester, various Mac sockets, Mac small 
wrenches, Snap-On ratchets & sockets, Snap-On wrenches, Blue Point internal-external retaining ring tool set, Blue 
Point Snap-On bushing driver set, 27 drawer metal nut & bolt hardware cabinet, Westinghouse electric welder, 16’ 
alum. shifting ladder, Craftsman Commercial electric grinder, Craftsman H.D. power router, vise grips, “C” clamps, 
Blue Point Snap ring pliers, Craftsman wrenches, Craftsman ratchets & sockets, bottle jacks, Motors & Chilton auto 
repair manuals, engine 1,000 cap. support bar, Craftsman Diagnostic Analyzer model #161.21045, Alemite wheel 
balancer, Snap-On torque wrench, Mac ½” air impact wrench, air grinder, air ratchets, air drills, old Sunnen model 
LB grinder, old Black & Decker valve seat grinder w/ wooden storage toolbox, Craftsman 4in1 level featuring Laser 
Trac, Craftsman #9 Dial Vernier Caliper 6” 001 Grad. w/ case, flaring tool, Craftsman tap & die set, Craftsman 39 pc. 
metric tap & die set, old tap & die set w/ wooden case, grease guns.   
 

Woodstove: nice Harman woodstove.  

 

Furniture-Washer-Dryer: very nice Virginia Galleries Henkel Harris solid cherry 2 pc. china hutch, very nice 

cherry dining room extension table w/ 2 extension boards w/ 6 Windsor style chairs (table w/ extension boards in 7’ 
10” long), very nice modern cherry slant lid desk w/ high queen Ann legs & 2 door display top, mahogany full size 
bed, mahogany chest of 6 drawers w/ serpentine front by Bassett, mahogany 6 drawer dresser w/ mirror & 



serpentine front by Bassett, old wooden kidney shape makeup table w/ 3 drawers, 3 pc. 1960s bedroom suite 
including full size bed-chest of drawers & dresser w/ mirror, 2 sliding door clothing warerobe w/ cedar lining, nice 
1940s cedar lined blanket chest, vintage white stand w/ drawer-drop leaves & porcelain top, vintage metal cabinet 
w/ shelf interior, Mid Century Formica top kitchen table w/ black tube legs & 6 matching chairs, vintage curved 
nook dining booth w/ orange vinyl upholstery & round pedestal dining table, pair Mid Century salon chairs, modern 
sofa, Roper dryer, Whirlpool washing machine.      
 

Antiques-Collectibles-Household-Misc: vintage “Pur-O-Lator Oil Air Fuel Filters” advertising electric wall 

clock (works), old “Sinclair Grease” bucket, new Craftsman 5 pc. barbeque set w/ screwdriver handles, very good 
Paul Revere Exemplate Sterling silver bowl, 20 pcs. Gorham “Camellia” sterling silver flatware, beautiful pair triple 
glass candleholders w/ glass prisms, vintage jester lamp, old metal double rinse tubs on stand, old “Ironrite” ironer, 
antique wooden clothes scrub board, vintage corner white porcelain sink, vintage croquet set, music 8 track tapes, 
Realistic stereo/8 track tape player, G.E. modern vintage style AM/FM radio, Anders Nicholson phono/radio & CD 
player, vintage G.E. double electric fan, vintage family scale, few Lenox china pcs., glassware & china, Kenmore 
sewing machine w/ cabinet & chair, Vizio 32” flat screen TV, Shark upright vacuum cleaner, nice Sunbeam portable 
gas grill, Kenmore microwave, nice Mirro Matic Speed pressure cooker/canner, vintage harvest gold Deluxe 
MixMaster mixer w/ stainless steel bowls, vintage Ice-O-Matic ice crusher, vintage Sears green color blender, Rival 
electric food slicer w/ stainless steel blade, few food coolers, folding lawn chairs, 2 sets of horse shoes, household 
items, bedding, box lots & more.  
 
 
 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 

Payment Terms: NO Buyers Premium. Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only. 

 3% Fee when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.  


